
F. ROYER, M. D.,
M&’m OffershU professional «ei;Tjcea to the citUensof
Attoona and vicinity.

Thebostof references can be given if required. -
Pflfce at residence on Brandi street, East Altoona, threedoordabove Conrad’s Store. ... AprtHjS *69-ty.~

QflOE-FINDINGS.—JUST RECEI-
VE? ved a good assortment of Shoe-Bindings, of ail de-
scriptions, which we will sell at lowprices for cash.

1 July 19,1860. STEWART A THOMPSON.

Fure white lead and zinc
Paint, also Chroma Greed, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

a grodnd oil at fl-tt}; KESSLER’S

"OfAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
MEDICATED fur chest pro-
JjJL TBCTOR, A SAFE. SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearfal disease* Bronchitis, Congha, Colds, and other affec-
tions oftheLhgs, which arise from the exposed stateof the
chest, deeortllng tofathom and thecontinual change* ofont

the Drogitoreof G.V.KESSLER.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriberoffers nt PrivateSale g ' -

the HOUSE andLOT now occupied by her,on; the corner of Adoline and Juliastreets, WjjWlf }\A
East Altoona. The Uonso is a good Two- HH S I IKStbry Fnpne Building, containing a Hall. JBHSnSISsBParlor. Dining-Room and.Kitchen on thc^*gi*:ji' !*ivfrrCß
first floor, four goodsleeping rooms on the second floor, &
a finished Attic. The lot is in good order.

Persons Wishing to view the premises and obtain fartherimfonuathfiiKill call upon the subscriber.
MARQT. M. McCRUM.Altoona.; Aug. 13th, ISS9-tf.

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby notified not to purchase or sell any lager beerkegs with the stamp nf the ALTOONA BREWERY there-on, as sneh kegs novet have been and never will be soldfrom toeBrewery. Allkegs contalngiiig' said stamp willbo clainiqdsand taken, wherever (band, by the proprietors

of the Brewery to shorn they belong. ~

July a*th 1859-tf. WILHELM * BRO.
V* EMpVAL.—A M. KINO, SIiOE-JUV MAKER, Informs the public that he i
has takenthe Room next door to the IVihane^^^mOffice, on Virginia Street, where ho is
pared to: manufacture every style ofHEM'S SHOES, at prices, and In a substantialmanner. ; j [Mar.l6,’6o..tf.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING-, &C.

SEIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• folly inform the citizens of AltoonaaßgSbt

and Vicinity tlmt liekeep constantly on hand nBasal
large assortment of Cooking, Ihirlor, Office andfOngß
8-kpp Stores, of all styles end sizes, to suit the
wapts ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

Be alsokeeps oh hand a large stork of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—-
0M Scuttles, Save Ih'pe, dec.

He baa also purchased the right of isle in Siair county,
•f B. V. JONHS’ ,

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
aa invention which needs only to be seen to be apprecia-
aa d should be possessed by every farmer, bntcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting upSPOUTING,either in town or country. Spouting painted and pnt up
eh the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,185My

BAIL HOAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ON LONG CREDITiAnd at low rates ,of interest

'TMIE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH
I RAILROAD COMPANY, haring overooo,ooo ACRES

of LAND lying in the State ofMissouri, which was grant-
ed,:by Act of Congress, to aid ini the construction of tlicirRbtul, offer the principal portion thereof, for sale, on the
most liberal terms.

The greaterpart of these lands are within six, ’and all
within fifteen miles, of theRailroad, which is now comple-ted, and open for use tbronghont its -entire length (206
miles,} and runs through a country which is unsurpassedby; any., in the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of its
SOU, and the extent of its mineral resources.

For further Information, apply at the Land office of theCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAII HUNT,
Land Commissioner, IT. & St. Jo. It. R.

Feb. 2, ’OO.-ly.* ,Hannibal, Mo.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
Wholesale liquor store.

The undersigned would in?
FORM the public that ho Ims purch„sed the interest

of A. MILLIRON in the Grocery and Provision Store here-
tolore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where lie will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on band a large supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
arid everything usually kept In Grocery and ProvisionStores, alt of which ho receives fresh from theeastern and
western cities,and will sell at the most reasonable prices.Having recently obtained license to scll liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on band a large assortment olli<|nors of the best qualities to be had,

JPrcspectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 12, 1860.-6m. J. BEBKOWITZ.

The great question which
now-sgitates the mind of every person

Uj jvhete can X get the best article for tnyWH
moneyf Inregard to other matters, the sub-
seriberwould not attempt to direct, but If yon
want anything Inthe line of '

; BOOTS Oft- SHOES
he ihyitfes an examination of hls.stock and work;

Hekeeps constantly onhand an assortment of Boots,Shoos,
Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., which he offers at fair prices.

He win give special attention to custom work, all ol
which will be warranted to give satis taction. Nonebnt the
beet workmen-are employed

lUmemhcrmy simple Mt Virginia street, Immediately
•Bposfte Kessler’s Drag Sure.

September 3,’67-tf} JOHN H. 'ROBERTS.
'

"

AT THE OLD STAND!!
HpHß* SUBSCRIBER would in-.JL FORM the public that hehas Just received from theEast asplendid assortmentof

I CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
TOE SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which bewBI make,to order onsbortnotice andreasonable
terms, and warrants to give satbbctkm. Persons in want
of anything in his lino can rely upon being feirly dealt
With. JOHN iFDONNEL.

RGf Shop onMain St, a few doors below the u Red Lion
Hqttl.” V [May 24,1860.

TjIURNITURE WARE-ROOM—THE.F' nndersignedrcspoctfally informs the public that be
h»a taken the watrWroom two doom from the Branch Bead,
sphere be willkeep on bandall kinds of .

.

CABINET-WARE, '
and attend to thodutles of anONXIERTAJCER.

Xwogood Cabinet-Makert add one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12,1860. JAB.TMOOBB.

PROP. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORtffOR! I
A N EFFECTIVE. SAFE ANDEGO-

SOMICAL COMPOUND,
FOR RESTORING GRAY 'ifair to its original colorwithout dyeing, and preventing the hair fromturniug

■ gray- - . ■ ~FOR PREVENTING SAIDNESS, And cnringlt, wh«n
-there is the least particle of vitality or recuperative en-
ergy.remaining. .1 i -

TORREMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
‘cutaneous affections at the Scalp. ' '

FOR SEAOTIPYING THE BAIR, imparting toll an nn-
. equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and silky in
. Mi textureand causing It to ctirl readily.

The great celebrity anti the increasing demand tor this
Unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
trial isonly necessary to satisfy a discerning public ofits
superior qualities over any other preparation at present In
ttfe. It cleanses the bead-and scalp from dandruff and
other eubauout dipaeti, causes thehair, to grow inxnrient-ly, and gives ft a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also when the hair is loosening and tinning,i it will.
give strangthand vigor to the roots, and restore thegrowth
to those partswhich have become bald, cansing it to yieldufroheorering ofhair:
„

Tbweare hundreds ofliufies and gentlemen hrNewYork whohavebad their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, whewall otherpreparations had foiled. I.SI.
has in hispossession leUcrs innanrerabio testifying to the
abovefocts, from persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectuallyprevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and In ease*.where tfre hairhasal-
ready changed it*color, the use of the Invigorator willwith certainty restore ft to iU original hue, giving Itadark,
glossy appearance. As aperfume for the toiletand aHair
Restorative it Is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great, facilities it affords-lndrwino the hair; which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be dressed in any required form so oa to preserve itsplace, whether plain or ip carls—hence the great demandfor it by theladles as a ttandard toilet article which noneought to bewithout, as the price places it within thereachof all, being. ■■■■.’

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to be had at all respectable druggists and perfn<>

•mere.
I«. MILLER would ctil the attention of Parents andGuardians to the use ofthe Invigorator. in cases where thechildrens’ Hair inclines to he weak. The use of it lays thefoundation for agoodhtad ofhair, as it removes any impu-rities thatmay have become connected with the scalp, the

removal of which is necessary both for the health of thechild, and the future appearance of Its Hair.
CAUTION.—None genuine without the fac simileLOUISMILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’SHAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown In the glass.
Wholesale Depot. 56Dey St., aud -sold by all the princi-pal Merchant* and Druggists throughout the world. '

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
1 also desire to present to the American Public my

. New and Improved Instantanedns
~

v LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after yearsofscientific experimenting I have brought
to perfection. It dyes Black or BroWn instantly withoutiqjury to theHairor Skin, warranted the heat article of the
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Ang. 23, rOO-ly, Depot, 66 Dey St,, New York.

IEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
j SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the pqblic that ho has recently re- k ydSfa
fitted the aboveHotel, and is now pro- jSpared to accommodate his friends and JS*vSHmsaWpatrons in a comfortable manner, and yWr*
iviil spare no pains in making it an agreeable home fur ail
sojourners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and Ills Bar
Ailed with liquors of choice brands. IIU charges arc as
reasonable as those oflany other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
favor him with theircustom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, .and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and iuvites a trial.

I have Just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. -

Alsoa large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-lyJ JOHN BOWMAN.

Howaed association.,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benecdent Institution established by. Special Endowment,
for the Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted With
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, end especially for the
Cure nfDisecues of the Sexual Organs.
MedicaKAdvice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of thoir condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life. &c„) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the new remedies

.'employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted In sealed
latterenvelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. BKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No.2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

. EZRA D. HEARTWELI,. Pres’l.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. [Jan. 19, ’60.-ly

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(COESEB or THE FIVE STOKT BLOCK,)
North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectful-
ly invited to bear in mind <hat at this Store may be

found on assortment of fashionable and handsome
Sldteskin Dress Hats, Soft'Hats,

High, Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Plush and Plnsli Trimmed Caps for Men and

Bjys, Fancy Huts and Caps for Children,
at Fair Prices.aS“ NO TWO PRICES FOR 'REGULAR GOODS.“S»

Jan. 12, X860.*,1y

Red 'lion hotel,
i ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Tills old established and popnlar HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passedinto the bands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the.business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will be snared to render
guests ns comfortable os possible while sojourning under
my roof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent nssort-
ment-ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice beve
rage LAGER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. '

s
The proprietor hopes,' by his long experience In the

hnsines and the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion. In all respects, a first class Hotel. Hie business of
tho Hotel will be under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic Patronage is kindly solicited.

JOH« SCHWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf '

TO THE PUBLIC.—T HE SUB-
SCRIBER(having taken theestablisbmeiitheretofore

owned by Samuel I.Fries,) would respectfully on- mmnonnee to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, JhS.
that he has removed his

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WwL
TIN, SHEET-IRON WARE <£• STOVE STORE,
to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet and
Adeline streets. East Altoona, where he will keep constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of everything in his line,
which bewill dispose of on reasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. He also manufactures LeadedIsos.Spouting, which issaid to be much superior to gal-
vanized sheet-iron or tin.

He has also attached a copper-emithing room to his es-
tablishment and will keep onhand an assortment of cop-per and bran,kettles,' te.

All kinds of job work promptly attended to.
A share ofpublic patronage isrespectfully solicited.

STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona, Ang. 16th,1860.

s&xdelewabt: vm. s, oorult. wn. ccrbt

W. M CORMLY 8b CO.,
WJHOLEBALE GROCERS*,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESS PORK,
DRIED BEEF,

SUGAR-CUBED HAMS, CHEESE,
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &c., &c.

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
■ opposite EAOLE HOTEL,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
May lOj 1860<6m. '

Bakery imd Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con-

-BTANTLY on hand
'

Fresb'Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.
PEED, BACOH, PLOUB,

GROCERIES,
Also, a choice lot of BKGAUS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Kov.lo. ■ 1 ' Yliginla Street, below Annie Street.

T>OOT_AND SHOEMAKER—JOHNJD STEuLE has taken a 'portion of the'room occnbied by'Av M.' KING, next
to J.W.Rigg’sTin Shop, and announcer^H|^^^ K̂.himself ready to get np Hen’sBoots £
In good style and at low rates. 1 [Mar.ls,Tkj-tf.

fTAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,JtJLPfcwt*fi««h and Twitt

PLANING MILL & SASH Manu-
factory.—The subscriber would announce thathe has removed bis '

Planing Mill and Sasta Manufac-
tory, '

from Tipton-to Altoona, where lie will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work entrusted to him, with des-patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s SteamFlouring MUI. TUGS. McAULEY.Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf

SHOE LEATHER.—We have just
received a good stock of the best Bed and Oak So>sLeather. We have also a good assortment of Goat andFrench Moroccos. French and Country Calf Skins, Uppers,Kips. Linings, Bindings, Ac- all of which wo will at lowprices and warrant to give sntisfiiction.

Please call and examine our stock before purchasing else-where. Don’tforget place—two doors below the Post OfficeJnly 19,1860. STEWART & THOMPSON.

House and lot at private
SALE.—ThetQatc-Honse and Lot

belonging to the ALTOONA AND UOL- ALIDAYSBURG PLANK ROAD CO., sit- MVisTT I
U

uate|£imle from Altoona, is offered atfliSSBSjK
Private Sale. For terms and fartherlßMEßßMfc
particularsinquireot JOSEPH
Company. [April 20,1860,-tf.

Lumber for sale.
00.000SHINGLES. 50.000 LATHESnddaU kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS,lower than thelowest, lor Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER-

Great western insuranceAND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or*personal property will he effected on tho mostreasonableterns by their agents ia Altoond nt his office in Anna St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-
MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, andtwosmgswlthont danger in its use under olt '‘irenmstancea for sale at the Drag Store’ of ’

Jnn. 21,’59-tfJ ■ Q. W. KESSLER.

best quality ofFAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale andRetail.—
A

D« n igaa-tf SHOEMAKER,Dec. 11, 1866-tL Maaonip Temiile.

TA£OB SNYDER, TAILOR,
tf The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully set forth tny claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor os follows:
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassl-mcres. Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,always please.'
Because my work is mado up in a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my customers a city ap-

pearance.
Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to thb boat to bofound anywhere.
Because long experience in my business gives me entirecontrol over it, and I am not dependant upon any one tolift.mo out of the suds. ■Because I am still bn the sunny side of forty, and there-fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.Call on the, in the corner room of the ‘•Brant! Bouse ”

Giro me a trial and you will go away pleased.
Altoona. May 26-5 m ; JACOB SNYDER.

BLAIII COUNTY DAGUERIIEANBOGMS—Mr. O. W. FISHER, the UolHdayabnre
tcTtake 58 leaT ° t 0 in£orm our H®a<srs that ho isprepared

Photographs ofdeceasedpersons, .

from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on thetjcst reasonable terms. lie Ims Jitet received a large stockor durable and neat cases, of all sires and styles, Including:
® Pa"ern of Family Ciise for four persons, arid is pro--PlwithPerfect likenesses,AMBROTYPB, DAOCERREOTYPKCR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him acoll. Rooms on comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets. HMlidayahtirg. Pa. fJuno 17-tf.

Gw. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces Itto the citizens of Altoona and tfm public

crally, that hostill continues the Drugbnslness,^^SS7on Virginia street, where he keOps constantlyon hand, for sale. WholesaleandRetaiI,DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OlE& VARNISH- A-lES and DYE-STUFFS. TT “

By strictattention to businessand a'desiro to render sat-isfaction to ali as regards price afad he hopes tomerit and receive a share of publii patronage. ■ .
Phwlctons and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,from

,

tt dlstanco prttnptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tt

pINEt AND LARI) OILS*/ CAM*-
*, Fluid, Corhon Oil, ic^at^Jan.3. S6-tf] j ; KESSLER’S.

OK HAND AT McCORMIGK’S Store
—A splendid assortment ?df clothing.can and see. '

-

<\ BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-, ...A ! Brae*# for Mleat ! />|iA«B' Bxlo TO 2Qx24j AND GUTKSBBI.SH*B. ’VJ toorjartoy 0; W.KZBBM6B.

An Aperient »ml stomachic preparation of T»nnof Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in llrct
tiobeuBy the highest Sledical Authorities: hmi,*!™'. Sane-
and the United States, and prescribed intbcbiw.?.F’Tlw experience of thousand* dally proves th»r **•

ration of Iron can be compared with it. imDariS?P*«P«blood, depression of vital energy, pale andotherw,
complexions indicate its necessity in almost 59 !(cltir
Tnbtocaee. «wc.
h Dtbitit}/, Servoiu JtMetiane, Bmaeiatit- nVid liKipievS**fikmt 2uben*totiii SdU Shfunt.WhUtt, CMorotu, Liver OmplafnU,

Rheumatttm,, Intermittent ftrers,
J***** of General Debility, *
disease, or ofthecontinueddiminutionof ntnr*.

of '°ale
euUr energy tana ohroulc complaints. oim tZiTriterative has proved successful to
scrlpttao nor written stteetatioo would ren,t~

1 d *-

Invalids so long bod ridden as to
tbetr own neighborhoods, havesuddenlyr^iJSSf!”l *«

bnay world as ifJust returned from a pr^ES?l U.tt“adtstant.land. Some very signal 'S’'*1 »

attested by PemalQ_suffer?rs, ?Lcia^v^tLo^n
'nj!‘r *

marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion. p,*r*Bl
the complication of iiervouiand'dvm»iiH?i, C

i
**** **<•

and exercise,fur which the physlci^^*™^l*te *ir
In Nervous Afflictions ofall kiodJ.miliarto medical men, the thUIron must necessarily be salutary, for. nnllkrSHW^<,f

la vigorously touic. wl.fcutoverheating; and gently, regularly aoerient .IL. ? *°'l
moat obstinate cases of cootrvcnewi wfthont’«l?i ? l, ‘*
gastric purgative, or Inflicting a disagreeable n» 1

It to this Utter property,
so remarkably effectual and permanent a’remSy
upon which it also appears th exert a
action, by dispersing the local tendency whichIn Dyspepsia, innumerable as are it?can** **»«»•.
of those Chalybeate Pills bos often sufficed to, ,k* * M)x

habitual cas«, including the W°**

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced t, n,..tery, confirmed, emaciating, and
the effects have been equally

In the local pains, loss offlSh and iSSLcough, and remittent heclic,Thlch ganeraDy S^U
,
n*

cipiont Consumption, this remedy has 1
of friends and physicians, in several
intoreating Instances. ' • J gratifying and

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron huh.jfor more than the good effect of the most auuk.nsw Sianced preparations of iodine, without any of their Jinknown liabilities. t w ™l-
-attention of females-cannot be foo conflilentivted to this'Tvnicrfyand reiterative, in theafflicting them. '

t; •>ec#u*t*J
In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflannaatorr—in n,.latter, however, more deci.ledJy-lt Ims been inVsrUbl.well reported. l>ot!, as alleviating the pain andredactor thiswellings and si iffnues of the Joints and muscles *

i lii intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be amedy nnd energetic restorative, and its progress in then,,
settlements of the West, will probaby be one of hish rlnown and usefulness.. •

No remedy has been discovered in the whole history ofmedicine, w inch exerts such prompt, happy, and foUntetorativo effects. Good appetite, complete dlggstlon, ranisacquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition foractive and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its usePut op in flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, pries *0cents per Ikix ; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will bssent free to any address on receipt of the price. AU latt.r.orders, etc., should be addressed to '
B, F. LOCKS £ 00_ Gesebal Agist*.July 10,1860.-ly. ' 20 Cedar St, New York,

Thousand* are daily Speaking in tha praii* of
DK.KATOM’3

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why T because it never fails la afford inumkmeourvluff when given in time. It act* as If by magic, and «»Inal alone will convince yon that what wo *»y ii tn*. hcontains \

NO PAKEGOBIC 6b OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing Hit tulW-
tags ofyour child, instead of by deadening its sensibilities.ior this reason, it commendsitself as theon/yrWmU,prep-aration now known for Childbks Ttttnixo, Diabeooa,Dvsestebt, Griping is tile Bowels, Aciditi or thi Stom-
ach. Wind, Colo is the Head, and Crocp, also, fur sofltn-vng the. gums,reducing inflammation,regulating Hit Oncdt,and relieving vain , it lias noequal—-being an anti-spasmodisit is used with unfailing Success in all cases of-COsTtuioi
Ok other Pits. As you value the life and health of your
children, and wish to save them from Uose sad andblighting
consequences whichare certain to retellfront the use ofnar-
cotics of which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints
are composed, take nonebut Dr. Eaton’s IsrAnritiCordial,
this you can rely upon, ft is perfectly harjmlea*. and cas-
not injure the must delicate infant. Brice, p cents. Fill
directions accounany each bottle. Prepared Only by

CHURCH 4 DUPONT,
Xo. 409 Broadway, Now-York.

Healthy human Blood upon being 2 •

ANALYZED
always presents us with the same essential dementi, lad
gives ofcourse the Tt.ce Standard. Analyze the Bloodof
a person suffering fropi Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, 4c- and we find in every imUmtt nr
tain deficiencies in the red globules of Blood. Supply the**
deficiencies, and you are made well. Tiie BloodTood if
is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing lot'
cess. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dif-
fuses. For Cocons. Coins, Bronchitis, or any Affection
■whatever of the Throat or Lunqs, inducing CoxscxrjioJ,
use Xo.l I, which Is also the No. for Depression or Srmn,
Loss of Appetite, and tor nil Chronic Complaints. arielnj

'from Overuse, General DEr.ii.iTT. nnd Nervous Prosha-
tion. Xo. 2, for Liver Complaints, Xo. 3 for Dyspepsia.—
Being already prepared for absorption it Is taken bt Dews
and carried immediately Into the circulation, so that whs*
y< upain you retain. The Xo. 4is lor Female ißSWrußi-
ties, Htstekia, Weaknesses, Ac. Bee sjiechl (Jirectlom for
this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrofulous. Kidney,
and Bladder Complaints, take Xo. 5. In ail cases thedj-
rectlons must ho strictly followed. Price of'the Blood Food
$X per bottle. Sold by CHURCH 4DU POST,■ ' No. 409 Broadway, New-York.

T. W. DYOTT 4SONS. Philadelphia, audG. U. KhYSEB,
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.

By A. Roush, Altoona; W. T. Murray, UolMsysharg;
, and by all respectable druggists throughout the country.

March 8,1860.-ly. - ■
National police gazette.-

This;Great Journal of Crime and Crimlßaii h »

ita Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated ‘hrougtojn
theWintry. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson the somp, togetherwi

informationon Criminal Matters, not to be found in any
other newspaper. '

...

Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for sis manlM,
ho remitted by subscribers, (who should'write their mb
and the town,county and State where they rendepwwid

To G. W. MATSKLL 4 CO,
Editor 4 Prop’r, of New York Police

15-tfJ Dew lortW-

American Life Insurance and Trust Co-
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building Walnut Si., S. E. comer*}
FourthVhila.

B. F. ROSE- agent, altoosa,
LIFE INSURANCE 41 THE USUAL MUTUAL Biw*
OB AT JOINT STOCK HATES, AT ABOUT
LESS. OK AT TOTAL ABSXISANCE KATES.
EST IN THE WOULD. A. WHILLDIN.J™*

J. C. SIMMS*.&cV [Oct 271b,

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY—The nndewg®™

«of tie Lycoming Mutual Eire Insurance
tlmca ready to insure against loss trery

Bmldingt, S/axSbndist, FumUwre and 3roftrtj
description, in town or conntnr, at as
any company in the State. 'Office in the j«nt

Jan. 8, 56-tf] JOHN SUOKMAKEIUA*^.
WM. S. BITTNEB-i

SURGEON'DENTIST-
QFFIOB IN THU RA«<MO».
r I®- A Student wonted;

T\ll. WM. 11. FINLEY RE- J
1 / aPECTFUIXY Offers fci* Pro

.

sendees to the people of Altoon* *nd
oiniug country. '
■' He maybe found *t to* o(Bc* heretoforeoo-
copied by Dr. 0. D. Thomas. <

. Altoona, Sept. 80,1858,-^f

rv YKSI 0 ¥ESI—U dr*# ui& iad kMT. JOSEPH y-.gggg&r
omto th* ouom:#"rmi’#
fttyfiaemper wbfiisi«r <*U*dap«- l~

.

. MOFFAT ■LIFE PILLS and PFKEMX BITTERS.

These mewoines jiave now
been before thepublic for. a perieil of thirty year*,

auu during})but time have maintained aihigli character in
almost every'part of the globe. for their extraordinary and
immediate of restoring perfect health i.>pem in*suf-
fering tinder .nearly every Jtind (if disease to which the hn-i
man.frame: is liable.

The folloWingare among the distressing variety of hu-
man diseases in which thb .

!TEOETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known to beintjillible. .

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the flret and sec-
ondstomachs. and creating a flow of pare, healthy bile, in-
stead of the stale and aerial kind; FLATULENCY. Lessor
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper.
Anxiety. Langour, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms OfDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quenceof iiaenre.

COSTIVEN ESS, by: cleansing the whole length of the in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS ofall kiuds, by restoring the blood tua regu-
lar the process of respiration Id speh
cases;! and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstrue-
tion in others.

TheLlfe‘Medicines have been known to cure RHEUMA-
TISM permanently In three weeks, andGOCT in half that
time, by removing local inflammationfrom the musclesand
ligaments of theRiints.

DROPSIES of nil kinds, by freeingand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate mast delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever beenfound a
certain reipedy fertile Worst cases ofGRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from tits turnings of the
bowel# the[slimymatter to which these creatures adhere.

SCDRVY.BJeBEKS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity"which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood,:and ail the humors.

SCORBUjnc ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS,by
their alterativeeffect upon the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state ofwhich occasions ail eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, -aud other disagrees dee- .mplexious.

The,use Of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire cbve-of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvementin the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA; will always be cured by one dose, or by two iu
the worst poses.

,PILES.-rJThe original proprietor of these medicines, was
enredpf Piles, of 35 years standing,by the use of the Life
Medicines alono.

FEVER & AGUE.—For thisscourgeof the Western coun-
try, these medicines will befound asafe,speedy aoucertain
remedy. Oilier medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied, and be cured.

BXLLIOUS FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
niedteinos have been used with the most beneficial results
in cases of .this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst tytms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines, Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, NerVous Complaints of nit kinds. Palpitation of theHeart. Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mfcrci ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Snr-
• iparilla. ,

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT.
335 Broadway, Now York.For saloby ntl Druggists. [Sept. 13,1869-ly.

Marriage guide—being a
private instructor for married persons.

se about to he married both male
female, in everything concerning the pbrsiolo
gy and relations of our system, and tbe pro-duction onprevention offspring, including all the new dis-coveries never before given in the English language, bvWM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and intef-
cstiqg work. It is written in plain language for the gene-ral render,.and is illustrated with numerous Engravings .
All young -married people, or those contemplating mar-riage, and haying the least impediment to married life,should road this book. It discloses secrets that every oneshould be acquainted with; still it is a book that must belocked up. and not lie about the house It will be sent toany :ono oil the receipt of twenty-live cents in specie or iupostage stamps Address DU. WM.YOUNG, No.4loSniuceStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. ‘

«S“AFtfLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matterwhat may die your disease, before you place yourself underthe care of any one of tbe notorious quacks—native or for-ejjSd—»hq advertise in this or any other paper, get a copyof either of Dr. Young’s Books, and read it carefully. Itwill.be the means of saving you many a dollar; your health'and .possibly your life.
DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in bis publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce Stabove Fourth. [Apr.12.’60.-lyeow.

Patent kerosene or carbon
OIL LAMPS 1

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Evuy person desiring to obtain the very best and cheaptable light within their reach, should call at the

store ofthe undersigned and examiua these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-strate
That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burningBd. That they are very easily trimmed. ■4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

Jlglit.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.6th, That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than1 >iny other light now in common use.Those lafnps nre admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,St2te8

’,Hc^,,ls
’ nn<l are highly recommended for family use.The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached toold Bide, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new laneWo guarantee perfect satisfaction iu all cases.Aug. 10, 1858-tf.] 0. W. KESSLER.

The green book, just PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAGES. PRICE 25

Cents; On Single ami Married life; or, the /vSISfAInstitution of Marriage; its Intent. GsliSlfll
Rations, snd Physical and Legal Disbnalificatious; flic rational treatment of II private diseases inpoth sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, euti-tleu u CalttXHMf.dtue ; *or the art of having and rearing heau-tifql and healthy children, by the lalt Robert J. Culver,
itell, Es<i-; M. D. v

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Ciias. Kura &
Co., Box 4j)BC. New York, or Dexter <£■ Cb., Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agenis wanted everywhere,Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enti-tled: Dr. CiUrertvelCs Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe means by which invalids may effectually cure them-selves without the use of dapgcrous medicines, anil at buthttle expense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a secureenvelope, ion the receipt of one stomp, to prepay postacre,
b CIIAS. KUNE & CO.,Fob. 1859. Box 4586, New York City.

House, sign and ornament-
al, PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS & WALSH respcctfully announce to the public that they are prepared todo all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,in a workmanlike manner and at low prices. They alsokecp'constantly ion hand and for sale, at lowest prices.
OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS ;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED A ENGRAVED

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS & PICTUREFBAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.

Ail Orders left at A. Roush’s Drng Store, Altoona,will receive prompt attention.
Shop on Montgomery street, Ilollidaysburg, Pa.

INSTITUTE.
Aft^“ ,anyycars °f successful practice, DR. KEL-LING still dcairea to do good tothoafflictod. Ho continuesto cure allkinds of

CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS
EVIL, SORES, AC.,

if curable, without cutting or poison. Uc does notconfinohimself merely to the cure of the above diseases, but willtreat all others with success. Patients will bo visited ifdesired, a reasonable distance. Persons desiring to visitDr. K. will please stop at theRailroad Hotel in Mechanics-hnrgf, whe(e they will be directed to his residence. For allparticulars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-age stamp toprepay answer. Address Dr. C. L. HELLING,Mechsnidsbnrg, Cumberland Co- Pa.
Sept. 18C0-6m

A Throngh Ticket ’ to California I

SO. COLBERT & (JO’S
• FIFTH GRAND QUA UTKULY DISTRIBUTION

or 100,000 Asnctxs. worth $300,000,
"Which will besold for SI-jn,ouo, to’the purchasers of "our

AirGOLDEN PENS AT 30 Crs. PER BOX. -JSST
Ohr Gulden Pgn Is the best ever used, and is warranted not
to corudc in any ink. Every business man and family
should s»e the Golden Pen.,■ The following list of. 100,000articles will bedistributed
among onr patrons at $Id)0each, and need not be paid for
until we inform the purchaser which of the following arti-
cles we will sell him for $l,OO aud then itis optional wheth-
er ;he sends the dollar and takes fhe goods tr not. All
goods can be returned at our expense within ten daysaftcr
the purchaser receives them, (unless they are satisfactory.)
pud the money will be refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IX THE WSTRISTTriOS.
Pianos, Cnmeo Kur-dropa,
Gold Unninpcaaed Watches, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Gold Watches, , Lava a Florentine Ear-Drops,
Ladies' Sliver Watches, Coral Kar-Drops,
Guard, Vast and Chatelain Chains, '

' Coral, Emerald, and Opal Brooches,
Camoo Brooches, Emeraldand Opal Ear-Drops,
Mosaic and Jet Brooches. Handsome SAil Bings,
Lara a Florentine Brooches, 'Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets,
Gents Breastpins, Watch Keys; Fob and Ribbon Slides,Setsof Bottom Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set
Rings, Sets Ladies’ Jewelry. Canton Crape Shawls, Mousse-
line de Laines, Challies, French and American Lawns, Ber-
eges. Poplins. French Calicoes, and ether Ladies’ DressGoods in great variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabas,
Fancy Fans, and infact almost every description of goods
usually found in first class dry goods stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
HIGHEST PCEMIDIt $lOO LOWEST PRE1110* $2.Thearticles art numbered, and Certificates stating what

we will sell each person for $l,OO are placed in sealed en-
velopes, with a decimal arrangement of premiums ; so that
iu each hundred certificates there is one for a Gold Watch,
and there will also be a splendid premium in each ten cer-
tificates. ,

Ladies, if yon desire a fine shawl, or dress pattern, or abeautiful article of Jewelry, enclose ns 30 cents for a boxofthe Golden Pens, and we will send you a certificate whichmay enable you to procure it for $l.
On receipt of 80 cents we will send you a box of our Gol-

den Pens, and a scdled notice of the article which wo willsell for $l. TRY US.
PRICES TO AGENTS. POST PAID.

4 Boxes Fens with 4 Certificates, *19 do do’ 9 do 2
25 do do’ 25 do 5100 do dir TOO1 do 18N. B.—With each package of 100 boxes we present thepurchaser 100 certificates, one of which is guaranteed to

contain one order for a FINE WATCH, or sewing machine,or by ordering oO boxes In one package you are sure to re-
containing one order for «splendid

■1 ..

" AICH, beside a large number of other veryvaluable premiums. One certificate sent gratis; upon ap-plication of any person desiring toact as agent, which mayenable him to procure a valuable premium mum the oav-meut of $l. * J

PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS.SEWING MCIIINES, AC.,Bought and sold on commission. Any article will be sentto the country at the lowest wholesale prices with the ad-dition of 0 per cent commission for forwardingN B,—Agents wanted id every town. Circniars sent onapplication.
Address all communications to S. C. COLBERT A CO..

,00 o
Comimjsion Merchants <£ General Jarvis,138 South Fourth street, below Chestnut, Plnla

**-For our integrity mid ability to fulfil our engage-ments, we beg to refer you to tho following well knowngentlemen and business firms:—
.His Excellency. J. W. Geary. (Ex-Gov. of Kansas) West-moreland. PA.; Palmer. Richardson A Co.. Jewelers. Philag-E.A. Wan.e Esq., Jeweler. Philu.; W,n. A. Gray. Esq..Jeweler Plnla ; Kemmerer A Moore, Wa.'er street belowArch; 1ratt & Heath, Fifth and Market bind, J. C. Fuller,Jeweler llnla: A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions. Ac.,1 tula ; M. II Horne, Catasauqua Bank ; Hun. L. M.UursouEurelta, California. [Sept 13, 18C0-bm.

/^.RE AT IMPROVEMENT IN COUK-
VT INO STOVES.
CONSUMPTION OFSMOKE AND GAS AND MATING

OF FUEL.
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMINGCooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to anporcede all others, as it requires i
ONE-THIKD LESS FUEL

than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and rcgulatly heated. No unpleasant smell el giis arises from thin
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-cape. There is no trouble from smoke a» that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside oithe stove Neither is there any danger of flues 0 r chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bythe gas arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to -all atthestore of the subscriber, iu the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER.
SnU Agentfur Blair Chuntu.N. D. All kinds of Air-tight, Phrlor Cooking and Eg-

Stoves on hand. fAng. 12. 1856.

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE.

j 0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT.
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of QuarryI Tlio undersigned lias leased thenl)ovewfc-°»SMHWBI^

I premises, wlicro lie will keep a large assortment of Gold
, and Silver Watches, of American. English and Swiss man-
| ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition toI which will be found always on hand (and made fo order) an
j extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand Silver Plated ware,together with a general assortment of such goods as areusually kept in a first class Watch aiid Jewelry Storo.
I' The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the subscriber
1- together with the public generally, arc invited to call amij they Will receive a good article for their money. As 1 amdetermined to do a cash business, goods will bo sold verylow. *• Small Profile and Quid: Sales” is the motto of this

Establishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL
■f Formerly 0. Conrad,No. liS N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philada.J nue 7,1860.-ly.

Be. Forest, Armstrong & Co-,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,
WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE

that they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO TITS

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country forperfection of execution and design in fall Madder ColorsOur Prints arc cheaper than any in market, and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.Feb’y 2,1800.-ly

HOSTETTEB’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors’ tvnd nmnnfnctiiTers of lIOS-
TKTTEU*B CEL£BiiATED STOMACH BIT-
TEUS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generaltyxif the United
States, because the article has atwined arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumesof bard assertion or blazoning puffery.
Tbe consumption of Hostetler’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its; manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coining year the consuhiption will, reach
near one million bot ties. Tbisi immense amount
could never have been soldi but for the Hire
medicinal properties contained iu the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of tlic( most prominent
physicians in those, sections of the country
where the article is nest known, who not only
recommend the Bi'tlcrs to their patients, but
arc ready at all -times to girotestimonials to its
efficacy in all coses of stomncliic derangement#
and the diseases resulting ilieroftom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts iu the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bjilers, but a solid
estimation of ut> invaluable medicine, which i#
destined to bo ns enduring ns lime itself.

Host otter’s. Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various qtlier bilious:complaints, have
counted (heir victims hy hundreds. To be
able to state, confidently tli|il the “Bitters"
arc a certain cure fiir tiio liyspcpsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors !! source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes; all morbid matter
from the atonnich, purifies, the blood, and
imparls renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and enpi-gy indispensable
for the restoration of health, h operates upon
(lie stomach, liver, and oilier’digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acoudition essential to lie'allliy discharge
of the functions of nature. ■ ;

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily ns
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a siimulunl peculiarly Adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a lonic,
and rejuvenating generally;; Wo have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the bciicfit-oC using-llds
preparation, while suffering .from stomach dc-
rangL'incnis and general debijity ; jabtingunder
tho advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs nud fairly tested (be
merits of lids article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There arc certain periods when
(heir cares arc so harassing that ninny of them
gink umler the trial. The relation of mother
and child is ho absorbingly lender, that the

’molher, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own jieahh in her extreme anilely
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, (he.wear of
body and ndnd is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate 1lie energies of tbe system, and enable the
mot her to bear up under her exhausting trials
nud responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to nil other invigora-
lors tlnil receive the endprsetneut of physi-
cians. because it is agreeable to Ihe taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

Alj those pet eons, to wlioiu we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,’
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of tbe stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
teller’s ('elebrnted Stomach Bhtere a trial.

CAUTION. —We caul ion the public against
UKiiig any of tire many initiations or counter-
feits, but ask for lliistettek’s Celebrated
Stomach Dittev.s, and see that each bottle has
the words “Dr. Ji 11ostetter’s Stomach Uittdrs”
blown on tbe side of thehotile, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph'signature is on the
label.

'Sir Prepared and sold byHOSTETTEB &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ain*
rica, and Germany.
For sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa.
Sept. 20,1860-ly.
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